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YOUR ROLE AS A WIC VENDOR 
WIC checks include foods that help improve the health of 
Maine WIC fami lies. WIC foods are chosen because they 
support healthy growth and development of children and 
promote healthy birth outcomes for women and their babies. 
Your store plays a key part in the work of the WIC program. 
You act as t he· final step in the WIC process by making sure 
that your W IC customers receive the foods listed on their 
checks. Thank you for providing t his great service. 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
-
THE WIC PARTICIPANT BOOKLET (BACIO 
WIC -
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL WIC AGENCV-t--
LOCAL AGENCY CONTACT 
- - rni=-o·Rf,-ATTO N- A ftR e· - . 
WIC CtUtom.er 
Partidpant, patent or 9ua,d i.an (pfint) Signature 
_Pn_oX.__.t'.]~1_ N_am_e, __ Pro xv 1 N aJ.,1,1h 
P,oxy # 1 ~print) S1gnatur€1' 
PYOXV 2 NaJ.,1,!h 
Ptoxy 112 { print ) S1gnaturol 
GOOD TO l(NOW: 
• On ly foods in t his Approved Food List can be purchased w ith WIC Checks. 
WIC PARTICIPANT 
BOOKLET: 
• For every WIC sale you 
will need to see the WIC 
Participant Booklet. 
• The WIC Participant Booklet 
is t he only ID you can use to 
match t he signature on the 
WIC check. 
• If a-WIC customer forget s to 
br ing their W IC Participant 
Bool<let do not process the 
WIC sale, even if you know 
the customer. 
• If you find a WIC Participant 
Booklet or W IC checks call 
207-287-3991 immediately! 
• WIC customers can only buy what is listed on their WIC check. No substitutions are allowed, even if it is another WIC approved food 
• WIC customers redeem two type of WIC checks: 
• Regu lar W IC checks list nutrit ious foods like milk, beans, w hole grains or infant formula. 
The purchase amount needs to be writ ten on the check for foods sold . 
• Fru it and vegetable checks (also called cash value voucher or CVV) allow the purchase of fruits and vegetables. 
Make sure the purchase amount w ritten in the amount box does not exceed value of the check . 
WIC customers may buy more fru its and vegetables than the check value but must pay t he difference. 
• The name prin ted on the front of the WIC check might be d ifferent from the name written on the back of the WIC 
Participant Booklet. This is okay. Always be sure the customer signature on the check matches one of the signatures 
on t he back of the Participant Booklet. 
• WIC customers may buy less food than what is allowed on thei r WIC check. No change can be given. 
• Coupons can be accepted during a WIC sa le. Cred it must be applied towards the W IC transaction. 
• Rain checks may not be given if a WIC food item on the check is not in stock. 
• The W IC customer must sign their check in front of you. If the customer presents a pre-signed check have him/her sign the 
check again in the space to the left of the signature block. The new signature must match one of the signatures on the back 
of the WIC Partic ipant Booklet. 












Gallon(s) 1% or Skim Milk 
Pound(s) WIC Approved Cheese 
Dozen WIC Approved Eggs 
Can 11 .5-12oz Frzn or Liq Concentrate 
Ounces WIC Approved Cereal 
Ounces WIC Approved Whole Grain Item 
XXX END OF ORDER XXX 
/23/2016 4 /22/2016 
© 39.19,,J 
J u1• c e EPOSIT'MTHIN600AYS OF FIRST DAY TO use 
PAY TO THE ORDER OF 





SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OR PROXY 
•• WIC customer must pay bottle deposit & bag fees •• 
1. Ask WIC customer for Participant Booklet and checks being used today 
@ Be sure check is from Maine W IC Nutrit ion Program 
@ Make sure check is va lid: is today's date within ' 'First Day to Use" and "Last Day to Use"? 
4. Group foods by check 
@ Make sure the correct foods, amounts and sizes l isted on check have been chosen 
~ :) Have customer write the tota l purchase amount on the WIC check 
(See exception for Fru it and Vegetable check on page 9) 
(z) Ask customer to sign check in signature box on front 
s. Make sure correct amount is w ritten on WIC check 
9. Match signature on check to a signature on back of W IC Part icipant Booklet 
10. Offer the customer receipt and return WIC Participant Booklet 
5 
MAKING SURE BABY GETS THE RIGHT FORMULA 
./~ VA-J~RCl:I.ASE OE:AQP..ROltED Wl~DS-ONL.Y-{NO.SUes:ur®ONSAIJ.Qlf.Eil~ !J;I--AM 
12.4oz cans powdered Infant Formula 10069 
8 9 . 95 
DEPOSIT \MTHIN 60 DAYS 
OF FIRST DAY TO USE . 
VENDOR 











L--- - ----- - - ----- ----..;.·~ ----~ i.maum.rnUD:IQBIZfD..BEfRESENTAIDlE..mteRQ.....___. 
Q) Numbe~ of cans 
Q) Size of cans 
Q) Formula typ_e: 
a. Powder 
b. Concentrate 
c. Ready to Feed I Ready to Use 
@ Name 
































BE SURE THE RIGHT FORMULA IS BEING SOLO. 
IT'S IMPORTANT FOR THE BABY! 
7 
TIPS FOR USING FRUIT & VEGETABLE CHECKS 
,u.&.r.;u.,~_.._~.u.o...<.LJ"-'-'u.illleRClGRMLii.sHS;4\ug~ l:;"~,n)'_:!.'l.~~,WJ<,f1>1M&<lotn•---~ -----------
r 8SL DA.Y.JO.US 8L0~ 81i:-
SAMPLE CHECK P / 23/201.6 4/22 /';016 03"356.297 
?AR.TICIPANT I D 
· -··rno,13571 
EOR.RURCl:IA$E.OF.Al?280VED.WIC.EOODS.ONL~ NO.Suasurur10NSAU.O\Ma.lJ1:.---l--j~ 
$11. 00 For Fresh, Fr ozen or Canned Fruita &/or Vegetable& 
lCOC END OF ORDBR XXX 
STAMl>,IIELOW'------J 
V E NDOR 
STAMP 
!k'lC CU£tom.er r-,.... (V 
SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OR PROXY 
If wrong amoun t I s written on WIC check ask customer to draw one llne 
across the error. Have customer put In correct amount and In i tial next to It . 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
FRESH 
MAY SELL: 
• Any type or variety 
of fresh fru its and 
vegetables · · · · · 
• Bagged fruits 
and vegetables 
• Cut fruit and vegetables 
(wi thout dip) 
• Garl ic (not on a string) 
• Organic or non-organic 
DO NOT SELL 
• Pickled vegetables or ol ives 
• Items from the salad bar 
• Party trays and fru.if baskets 
• Decorative or dried fruit or 
vegetables ancT painte·d -p"t.irnpkins 
• Herbs and spices like basi l, 
parsley. or chives 
CANNED 
MAY S ELL: 
• Any package size. b rand or 
mixture of fru its or vegetables 
• Fruit must be packed in 
water or 100 % fru it juice 
• May be in pouches, metal 
cans or g lass or plastic jars 
• Organic -or non-organic 
DO NOT SELL • 
• Sweet potatoes. vams or pie fil ling 
• Pickled. marinated or in cheese sauce 
• Home-canned vegetables 
• Sauces- Pizza, pasta, spaghetti. or 
marinara 
• To"rriafoes w ith flavorinq like qarlic or basil 
• Cream style corn or o lives 
• Cranberry sauce. soup. ketchup or salsa 
• Fruits in gel or jello 
FROZEN 
MAY SELL: 
• ·Any tyj5,f or variety 
of frozen fruits or 
vegetables 
• Organic or non-
organic 
DO NOT SELL 
• Vegetables wi th 
added cheese. 
sauce. pasta. nuts. 
seasoning, flavoring, 
b reading; or oil 
• Fruits w ith added 
sugars or arti ficial 
sweeteners 
• French fries. tater 
tots or twice-
baked potatoes 
• Sorbet or fru it bars 
ACCEPTING A FRUIT 
& VEGETABLE CHECK 
1. Ask WIC customer for 
-- WIC Participant Booklet 
and checks 
• + - · - • + - - + + -
0 Be sure check is from 
• 
Maine WIC Nutrition 
Pr"ogram -
© Make sure check is valid: 
is today's date within 
"First Day to Use" and 
"Last Day to Use"? 
© Ask customer if they 
want t o stay wi thin 
check value or if it's okay 
if sale amount is higher 
5. Group fruits & vegetables 
and ring up sale 
9 
.(, 
© Have customer write in 
amount of sale up to 
check value • customer 
m i..isl pa·y diffe-rence if 
sale is more than value 
of check 
(V Ask customer to sign 
check in signature box 
on front 
8 . Make sure correct 
amount is written on 
WIC check 
9. Match signature on 
check to a signature 
on the back of W IC 
Participant Booklet 
10. Offer the customer 
receipt and return W IC 
booklet 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 10 
BABY FOOD 
CEREAL 
'.iFt I ONl.Y: 






DO NOT SELL 
• Infant 






• 24 oz Beech-Nut Baby Cereal = 3 boxes 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
S!0 1 L (HHV: 
4 oz jars of Beech-Nut Classics Stage 2 
FRUIT: 
• Applesauce• 
• Apples and Bananas 
• Apples and Blueberries' 
• Apples and Cherr ies 
• Apples. Mango and Kiw i 
• Apples. Pears and Bananas 
• Apricots w ith Pears and 
Apples• 
• Bananas• 
• Banana ·and Mixed Berr ies 
• Banana and Strawberries 
• "'1ango· ·· 
• Peaches 
• Pears• 
• Pears and Pineapple 
• Pears and Raspberries 
VEGETABLES: 
• Corn and Sweet Potato 
• Garden Vegetables· 
• Mixed Vegetables 
• Squash' -
• Sweet Potatoes• 
• Sweet Carrots• 
• sweet Peas~ ·· 
, Green Beans 
•l(oslier 
DO NOT SELL 
Beech-Nut Classics Stage 
1 Meats for this check -
Checks for baby 
food are stated 
in ounceflozY" 
• 32 oz Beech -Nut 
CTassics·srage 2 Inf 
Frts or Veg = 8 jars 
• 64 oz Beech-Nut 
ClassYs ·stage 2 Inf 




SIU 01\lt Y· 
2.5 oz jars o f Beech-
Nut Classics Stage 1 
MEATS: 
• Beef and Beef Broth 
' - · 
• Chicken and Chicken Broth 










• 38 oz Beech-Nut Classics Staqe 1 Infant Meats = 15 Jars 
• 40 oz Beech-Nut Classics Stage 1 Infant Meats = 16 jars 
~~~.;;;~~~~ 
~ ~~~~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
INFANT FORMULA 
SELL ONLY: Brand, t ype & size listed on check. 
See page 7 to make sure baby gets the right formula 
11 
~--' 
BEAMS, PEAS, LENTILS, EGGS. PB. Fl.SH 
PEANUT BUTTER 
MAY SELL: 
16 fo 18 oz- jar 
DRIED BEANS, PEAS, LENTILS 
SliLL ONI.Y: 
1 lb (16 oz) bag 
MAY SELL: 
~ ·Any type of dried 
beans. peas or lenti ls 
DO NOT SELL 
• Organic 
• Beans w ith added sugars, 
seasoning or flavorings 
• Soup mi>(es 
I dry beans -
1- . "''), p,-as 
J dry I ~-ntlls 
CANNED BEANS 
<;!,LL ONLY: 
15 to 16 oz cans 
MAY SELL: 
• Any type, low 
sodium or 
regular 
• RfifriP.<i bP.r1n~ 
DO NOT SELL 
n• 
• Green beans. wax beans. 
green peas (these can be 
purchased w ith the fruit 
and vegetable check) 
• Baked beans, pork and 
beans, soup mix. added 
flavors. sugars. seasonings 
or meats 
• OfgaAic:- - ... ·-
EGGS 
MAY SELL: 
• Full dozen. any size 
• Brown or white shells 
DO NOT SELL 
• Organic 
• Cage free. free-range 
or free-running 
• Vegetar ian fed 
• Omega-3 
• Low cholesterol 
• Any brand 
o f creamy, 
chunky or 
crunchy 
DO NOT SELL 
• Organic. flavored or 
reduced/low fat 
• Peanut butter w ith added 
ingredients such as honey. 
jelly, chocolate. omega-3, 
v itamins and minerals 
• Squeezable or peanut 
butter spreads 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
CANNED FISH 
MAY SELL: 
3. 75 to 15 oz containers packed in water 
• Chunk or light t una 
• Pink salmon 
• Sardines 
DO NOT SELL 
• Albacore. solid white or yellow fin tuna 
• Any type of salmon other than pink 
• Flavored or seasoned with ingredients 
• Kippered fish 
• Oil packed 
MILK DO NOT SELL SOY BEVERAGE 
MAY SELL: 
Size·an·crtype listed on check: 
• Flavored. organic 
or raw milk 
• Go.:it'~ m ilk 
If check l ists half gallons. 2 quarts may be purchased 
• No Fat (skim) or Lowfat (1/2% or 1%) • Gra·ssbor tle!'i 
• Reduced Faf (l 1/2% or 2%) 
• W holP. 
• Lacfose Free 
• "futrfsh· 
• Nonfat dry 
• UHT 
-
for each half s;iallon on check. · · 











l ll:r:i f.oy 
aiiiiii;' 













Orig inal, Quart 
·c32 oz) 
Shelf Stable only 
CHEESE 
MAY SELL: 
rwo ·c2, B oz ·packages or one (1) 16 oz package of b lock. 
shredded or sliced of reduced fat or regular 
• American 
• Cheddar 
• Colby Jack 





• String cheese 
Chffi: = 1 pound 
8 ounces 
Ch-= = lpound 
16 ounces 
DO NOT SELL 
• Package sizes other than 8 oz or 16 oz 
• Deli or· random weight cheese or 
ind iv idually wrapped slices 
• Cubed. wheels. d ips. wedges. 
or cracker cuts 
• lmporfoa or.organic 
• Cheese food, whips or spreads. 
or with added seasonings 
TOFU 
SEL L ONLY~ 
16 oz package 
• Azumaya (All Natural) -
Extra Firm, Firm or Siiken 
• Nasoya (Organic) - Si lken 
or Super Firm Vac Pack 
DO NOT SELL 
• Cubed or flavored 
YOGURT 
~ E-L - ~.': 
Type listed on check 
(Whole or lowfat/ nonfat) 
32 oz container (quart) 
May be Greek or regular 
• Best Yet 
• Cabot 
• Chobani 
• Coburn Farms 
• Da11n9 11 
• Great Value 




• Market Basket 
• Open NatLii'e · 
• Shurfine 
• Stony Field Farms 
• Taste of Inspirations 
• Yoplait 
Flavors include: Plain, vanil la. 




16 oz packages 
• McCann·s Quick Cooking Irish Oatmeal 
• McCann's Steel Cut Irish Oatmeal 
• McCann's Quick and Easy Natural St eel 
Cut Ir ish Oatmeal 
• Mom's Best Naturals Quick Oats 
• Mom's Best Naturals Old Fashioned Oats 
DO NOT SELL 
• Ind iv idual/single-serve packets 
• Flavored or organic oatmeal 
BREAD 
se1,.,_ Ol',ILY: 
Size risted on check 




14 to 16 oz package 
• Any b rand of regular. 
quick. or instant b rown r ice 
• Basmat1 Brown, Jasmine 
Brown or Boil in Bag 
Brown Rice · 
DO NOT SELL 
• White. seasoned. w ild , 
mixes or organic rice 
• Frozen, sing le -serve or 






Arnold Stoneground 100% 
W hole Wheot Bre<1d 1607 
Best Yet 100% Whole 
Whe;:it Rre.=icl 1fin7 
,... 




16 oz package of soft shell 
• Chi Chi's W hite Corn Torti llas 
• Chi Chi's Whole Wheat Tortil las 
• Hannaford Whole Wheat Tortillas 
• Herdez Corn Tortil las 
• Herdez W hole Wheat Tort il las 
• Market Basket W hole W l1eat Tor tillas 
• Mi!';5ion W hole Wheat Torti llas 
• Mission Yellow Corn Tort illas 
• Ortega Whole Wheat Tortillas 
• S;,ntii Fe White Corn Torti llas 
• Sarita Fe Whore Wheat Tortil las 
• San ta Fe Yel low Corn Torti llas 
• Shur fine Whole W heat Torti llas 
• 
WHOLE WHEAT PASTA 
SEI..L ONI..Y: 
16 oz packages l isted below: 
GREAT VALUE PASTA : 
• W hole Wheat Spaghetti 
HODGSON MILL PASTA: 
• Whole Wheat Angel Hair 
• Whnle Whe;,t Flbnws 
• Whole Wheaf Si:iaghetti 
• Whole W heat Spirals 
• Whole W heat Thin Spaghetti 
RONZONI HEALTHY 
HARVEST PASTA : 
• Whole Grain Linguine 
• Whole Grain Penne Rigate 
• Whole Grain Rotini 
• W hole Grain Spaghetti 
• Whole Grain Thin Spaghetti 
SHURFINE PASTA: 
• 100% Whole Whe;:it Penne 
• 100% whole Wheat soai:Jhett i 
Hannaford 100% Whole 
Whe;:it Rre;,d 1hn7 
Market Basket 100% 
Whole Whe;:it Brer1r.l lfio7 
Pepperidge Farm 100% 
WhnlP. W heM RrP.c1rl l fio7 
II 
Pepperidge Farm 
Very Thin 100% W hole 
Wheat Bread 16oz 
Sara lee 1001r,,- · 
Whole W heat 
Bread 16oz 
$f~fnature Kitchen ·Na·· 
Sal t Added Whole 
Wheat Bread 1602 
Signature Kitchen- -· . - --Sunbeai11 i 0-0% - - . - wei"ght Watchers · · · Woni:fer-i6o% 
Whole W heat 
Bread 16oz 
·100% Whole Whole W heat Multigrain Bread 
W heat Bread 16oz Bread 16oz 16oz 
..... .. ... .. ......... DO NOT SELL 
15 
24 oz package of bread listed below • Buns. rolls. bagels or English muffins 
• Deli or bakery bread 
• Organic or white b read 
I • . 
Arnold W hore Grain 100% Country Kitchen 100% Freihofer's Hearty 100% 
Whole W heat Bread 24oz Whole Wheat Bread 24oz Whole WhP.M RrP.r1rl ?4n7 
GENERAL MILLS: 
I 
Berry Berry Kix Cheerios 
NAME BRAND 
SELL ONLY: 
12 oz box or larger 
Corn Chex 
• 





Corn Flakes Crisp ix 
Honey Kix Klx Multigrain 
Cheerios 
Frosted Mini- Frosted Mini- Mini-Wheats 
I 










Honey Bunches Honey tlunches 
of Oats of Oats with 
. Almonds· 
• 





12 oz box or larger 
B EST YET : 
• Bite Size Frosted 
Shredded Wheat 
• Corn Flakes 
• Crispy Rice 
• Oat Wise 
(regular) 
• Toasted Oats 
~ 
GREAT VALUE: 
• Corn Flakes 
• Crisp Rice 
• Frost ed Shredded 
Wheat 
• Toasted Corn 
• Toasted Oat s "' 
• Toasted Rice 




• HANNAFORD : 
• Bite Size Frosted 
Shredded Wheat 
• Corn Flakes · · 
• Crispy Rice 
• Nutty Nuggets 
• Tasteeos 
• Toasted Corn 
• Toasted W heat • 
• Wheat Flakes 
I G A : 
• Bite Size Frosted 
Shredded Wheat 
• Corn Flakes 
• Crispy Rice 
• Tasteeos/ 
Toasted Oats 













Oat Blenders with 







Cream o f Wheat 
MARKET BASKET: SHURFIN E: 
• Corn Flakes 
• Crispy/Crisp Rice 
• Frosted Shredded 
W heat 




W heat Biscuits 
• Tasteeos/Toasted 
Oats 
• Toasted Rice Flakes 
SAVE·A·LOT: 
• Corn Flakes 
• Crispy Rice 
• Frosted Shredded 
Wheat 
• Rollin' Oats 
• Corn Flakes 
• Com Squar0s 
• Crisp Rice 
• Frosted Shredded 
Wheat Bite Si-ze 
• Toasted Oats 




• Corn Flakes 
• Crispy Rice 
• Frosted Shredded Wheat 
• Toasted Oats 
Honey Nut 
Shredded Wheat 
KEY: OwHOLE GRAIN QFOLIC ACID 
17 





• W hi te Grape 
100% JUICE - BOTTLED LIQUID 
SELL ONLY: 
64 oz bottles 
DO NOT SELL 
• Juice drinks w ith added sugar. 
juice cocktai ls, o r organic 
BEST Y ET: GREAT VALUE : 
• Apple • Apple 
• Grape 
MOTT ' S: 
• Apple 
, Grape 
• W hite Grape 
OLD ORCHARD : 
• Apple 
• Grape 
• Whi te Grape 
100% JUICE- FROZEN CONCENTRATE DO NOT SELL 












• Juice d r inks w ith added sugar. 
ju ice cocktai ls. o r organic -
I !•, ~ 
DOLE: GREAT VALUE: 
• All f lavors o f • Apple 
100% juice - • Grape 
l9'l1 
-OLD ORCHARD SENECA: 
( GREEN TOP ONLY} : • A pple 
• Al l f lavors o f 100% juice • Grape 
IE) - ( 
WELCH ' S (YELLOW ANY BRAND: 
PULL TAB ONLY}: • Orange 
• Al l flavors of 100% juice 
WIC cannot pay the scent bottle 
depo s it . W IC participants mu st pay 
th e d eposit for each bottl e of juice . 




• White Grape 
SHUR FINE: 
• Ap ple 
• Grape 






• A ll flavors 
S I GNATURE KITCHEN: TIPTON GROVE: 
• Apple • Apple 
• Grape • Grape 




• Red Grape 
• W hit e Grape 
WELCH ' S: 
• Grape 
• Red Grape 
• White Grap e 19 
100% JUICE- LIQUID CONCENTRATE 
-
~ j,I. • r .. .., _ • · 
.... -" • <"\- • 
11.5 oz cans 
DO NOT SELL 
• Juice d rinks w ith added sugar. 
o r organic 













WELCH'S(YELLOW TOP ONLY}: 
• All flavors 
NONDISCRIMINATION NOTICE 
In accordance with Federal law and U.S. Department of Agriculture 
policy, this insti tution is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex. age, or disabili ty. To fi le a complaint of 
discrimination. wr ite to: 
ADA Compliance/EEO Coordinator 
11 State House Station 
Augusta. Mai ne· 04333 
Telephone: (207) 287-4289/ (207) 287-3488 
TTY users cal l Maine Relay 711 
USDA Director, Office of Adjudication 
1400 Independence Avenue. SW 
Washington. D.C. 20250-9410 
Toll free (866) 632-9992 (voice) 
Individuals who are hearing impaired or have speech disabilities may 
contact USDA through the.Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339: 
or (800) 845-6136 (Spanish). USDA is an equal opportuni ty provider 
and employer. · -
USDA Non-Discrimination Notice 
• • 
• • 




In -accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civi l rights regulations and policies, the USDA, its Agencies, offices. 
and employees. and institutions participating in or administering USDA programs are prohibi ted from discriminat ing based on race, color, national orig in, sex. 
religious creed, d isability, age, po lit ical beliefs. or reprisal or retaliation for prior civ il right s activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by-USDA. 
Persons w ith disabi lities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g. Brai lle, large print, audiotape, American Sign 
Language, etc.). should contact the Agency (State or local) where they applied for benefits. Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech 
d isabi li t ies may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information may be made avai lab le in languages 
other than English. - - · - -
To file a program complaint of discrimination. complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, (AD-3027) found online at: http://www.ascr.usda. 
gov/complaint_ fil ing_cust.html, and at any USDA office. or write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter all of the information requested in the 
form. To request a copy of the complaint form. call (866) 632-9992. Submit your completed form or letter to USDA by: 
mail: U.S. Department of AgricultLire 
Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights 
1400 Independence Avenue, SW · 
Washington. D.C. 20250-9410; 
fax: (202) 690-7442; or email: program.intake@usda.gov. 
This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 
Maine DHHS Non-Discrimination Statement 
The Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) does not d iscriminate on the basis of disability, race, color, creed, gender, sexual orientation, age or 
national origin. in admission to, access to, or operations of its p rograms. services. or activities. or its hiring or employment practices. This notice is provided as 
requi red by Tit le II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and in accordance with the Civi l Rights Act of 1964 as amended, the Age Discrimination Act 
of 1975. Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 and the Maine Human Rights Act and Executive Order Regarding State of Maine Contracts for Services. 
Questions. concerns, complaints or requests for additional information regarding the ADA may be forwarded to DHHS' -ADA Compliance/ EEO Coordinators. 
11 State House Station, 221 State Street, Augusta, Maine 04333, 207-287-4289 (V). 207-287-3488 (V). TTY users call Maine Relay 711. Individuals who need 
auxiliary aids for effective communication in program and services of DHHS are invited to make their needs and preferences known to the ADA Compliance/ 
EEO Coordinators. This notice is avai lable in alternate formats. upon request. 
NONDISCRIMINATION NOTICE 22 
QUICK STEPS TO TAKING A WIC CHECK 
HEE INS I OE POR MORE OETAlLS) 
1. Ask the customer for the WIC Partic ipant Booklet and checks 
2 . Make sure check is from Maine WIC Nutri tion Program 
3. Look for valid dates 
4 . Group foods by check 
5. Confirm correct foods. amounts and sizes 
6. Have customer enter purchase amount 
7. Ask customer to sign check in sig na ture box 
8. Make sure correct amount is written on WIC check 
9: Match· signature 'to-W fC Partic ipant B·ooklef - . - -. 
10. Offer cListomer receipt and return WIC Part icipant Booklet 
** WIC CUSTOMER MUST PAY BOTTLE DEPOSIT & BAG FEES ** 
If you have q uestio ns or need h elp please call: 
1·800-437·9300 o r 207· 287-3991 
TTY users call Maine Relay 711 
Emai l: wic.maine,.q>maine.gov 
More information fo r vendors and participants 
can be found at: www.w icforme.co·m 
